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ABSTRACT 

Heavy meta! residues are considered among the most important chemical pollutants 
in food especfl11Iy meat and offats wll1t:h leads to several pubUc health hazards • 

This study was conducted to determine the levels oj some heavy metals residue as 
lead ( Pb). cadmrum l Cd}, copper leu), zmc (ZrI), chr'om(um (er) and men:ury (Jig) 

The residues were determined in 120 samples oj meat and offal samples (20) oj 
eacri [meat, U.L-'€r, kidney, heart. spleen and lung) oj cattle, Ute samples were collected 

Jrom retail stores and butchers at Alexandria gouemorate. These sarnpfes were ana

lyzed Jar levets oj lead, Cadmium.. Copper, zinc, Chromtum and mercury by USing Atom
ic Absorption Spectro photometer. 

Our results showed that the mean values oj lead (Pb) were O.ll 0 , 0.320,0,223, 

0.150, 0.040 and 0.004 p.p.m respectively in meat , kidney, Huer. heart, spleen and 

lung. in case af cadmium (Cd), the concentration oj mean !''atues were 0.022 • 0.038. 

0.022, 0.056, 0.048 WId 0.066 p.p.m respectively in the examined samples. Concerrt

ing copper (eu}, the mean values Were 1.590,2.580, 2,}oO, 1.910, 2.080, and 1.300 

p.p.m respectively which in case oj zinc (ZnJ the mean values were rangedJrom 0.854 

to 10.060 p,p.m respectively in lhe examIned samples white tile mean values oJchronti· 
um fCr} were 0.006, 0,023. 0,030. 0.040. 0.002. and 0.032 p.p.m respectively in the 

examined samples but in case oj mercury [Hg),the mean values ranged Jrom 0.081 to 

0.340 p.p.m respectively. 

From the peroious n?sults , it UJ(lS reported that most oj thts studied samples had 

levels oj heavy metals wllhtn the ma..dmum pennis!b«i: Umtts with the Eg!IPtian stan· 

dard except the mean concentration oj cadmium (Cd) with exceeded the Urn!t !n case oj 

heart and lung samples (0.056 , 0.066 uglg ) p.p.m respectively. 

The public heaUh importance and toxic effect oJtheS(! heavy metals as weU as sug
geslifJC recomm.cntlnttons to minim.ize pollution wfth these heavy metals were dis

Ctlssed . 

IlVTRODUCTION 
Nowadays. environmental pol1utton Is con~ 

sidered one of the most tmportant problem ar~ 

Mansouf"a. Vet. Meet J. (85 - 81 J 

fectlng meat production capacity of grazing 
animal. Metal of environmental Interest in
clude elements that are macronutrients In the 
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biosphere (Na.K.Ca) or micronutrtents (Fe,Cu, 
Zn.ete ) and some that have uoknowu blologl~ 
cal function e,g. (Pb,Cd) and that are general~ 
Iy regards as toxic elements, MetaHc elements 
are cumulative toxicant because they are ex
creted slowly and thc1T toxiCIty depends on 
their dosage thc route. frequcncy and dura~ 
Uon of administration (Under wood 1977 and 
JECFA2005), 

Heavy metals l1berated Into the envlron· 
mcnt through the air, drinkIng water, food or 
countless human made chemieal and proow 
ucts. Hcavy metals enter and accumulate 1n 
body tissues via Inhalation, Ingestion and 
skIn absorption (Pouts.2005), 

ToxIc elcments cadmium. lead and mercu
ry are widcly djstributcd In the environment 
since the industrial revolutIon 1n the last 50 
years. They are frequently found tn minute 
amounts In food (Pouts 2005). Their toxicity 

depends on their classIcal form. the dosage. 
the route. frequcncy and duratton of admlnlsw 
tration (Underwood 1977 &: JECFA,. 2003). 
cadmium 15 used extensively In the mIning 
and el.ectroplatlng Industries and Is form bone 
mcal fcrtilizers and fungicides, Cadmium ac
cumulates in body over many years because 
the body have homeostatic mechanism to 
keep cadmium at a constant level (Nasd A 
(2006) sources of lead exposure are air pollu~ 
tion, batteries, chemical fertilizers. dust, foods 
grown around lndustr1al areas. gasoline. 
palnts, pesticides, soil and tapwater (OBum~ 
ex. 2006), 

Sources of mercury exposure are air poilu· 
tion, diuretics (mercurial. fungicides. insecti
cides, pesticides and tapwater, the high 
amount of mereury enlertng the food from tn
dustrtal sources (FAO/WHO 200tS). the major 
sources of heavy metals come from agrteu1tu~ 

66 

ral. indllstrtal and sewage wastes which may 
accumulated in animal tissues and organs 
caUSing severe healthy problem to the consu
mers. Environmental pollution represent a 
major problem tn the world espectally in the 
less developed eountries and Egypt Is one of 
these oountrles which suffer from biosphere 
ponution (atr. soU, and water) (MagoWl et at 
1996), 

Cattle offal (liver. kidney, heart. spJeen and 
lung) have a nutritive values as regard of Its 
ronstItuents. So In Egypt. offal represent on 
the matn foods of large part of populations 
and these offals can be contam1nated by 
heavy mctal as mercury. cadmIum, lead, 
chromium, copper. iron and zinc dIrectly or 
Indtrectly through agricultural compound 
as fertillzer, pesticides. etc. Industrially 
through polluted water With wastes dlscharg· 
es of factOries and/or environmentally by gas
es from minIng or the motor vehIcles (WHO. 
1994). 

Water Is a very crItical enVironmental 
problem facing public health offiCial, the 
greatest volume of waste discharged the water 
course Is sewage, sewage contatns debris 

wastes, sanitary from domestics baths tOmer 
et a12004), chemical analysts of water sIgnif
icant Increase in heavy metal especially lead. 
Cadmtum, ZInc and Copper and increase 
than other trace elements (Radwan and All 
2003), 

Heavy metals and other trace elements 
have been considered as a dangerous sub
stance causIng serious health hazards to hu· 
man and other Uving or~nlsms through pro~ 
gresslve Irreversible accumulation in theIr 
bodies as a result of a repeat consuming of 
small amount of these elements (wheaton 
md Lawaon1981J), 
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The concentraUon of toXIc elements In ani
mal Ussue and organs depends maInly on the 
dietary concentration or the elements. absorp

tion of thJs element. thomeostatic oontrol 
mechantsm of the body for the element and 
the spec1es of animal Involved (Under wood 

1977). 

Heavy metals toxlclty represent an un
common yet clinically slgnlficant medical 
condItion. If unrecognized or inappropriate
ly treated. heavy metal, toxlcity can re
sult in sIgnificant morbidity and mortaU
ty. the most common heavy metals 
Implicated in acute and for chronie condI
tions include lead, arsenic. cadmium and 
mereury In non-industrial situations, the 
major souree exposure of human and ani
mal to toxic element occurs principally 
through Ulelr food supply (Sunderman. 
1998). 

So, the present study was to determine the 
levels of some heavy metals especlally cadmi
um, eopper, lead. zine, chromium and mercu
ry in meat and offals of cattle at Alexandria 
provlnces with their relation to pubHc health 
and to detect tlll~ safety to hUman consump
tion through compal1ng with the pennlssibIe 
IlInUs and discussed this because there Is a 

few reports were explain the hygienic quality 
of these offais . and some studies tries to fo

cus Some llght on the relationshIp between 
heavy mctal pollution {Hg . Cd , Cu , Zn . Cr. 
etc) in the oOats and meat {Maneour et al. 

19881· 
Therefore the objective of the present lnves

ttgaUon was tnlUated to estimations of chem1~ 

cal quality of meat and native cattle offal (ltv· 
er, kIdney, hearL spleen and lung) wlth 
special reference to some heavy metals rest· 

due. 

Martsoura. Vet. Moo. J. 
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MATERlALAND METHODS 
I ~ CoUectlOD and preparation of sam

ples: 
A total of one hundred and twenty samples 

(20 each of meat, kidney. Uver, heart. spleen 
and lung J were collected from butcher shops 
in A1(>.xandria governorate. The collected sam
ples were washed with deionized water and 
separately wrapped In acid washed poJyethy~ 
lene bags. Such samples were tmnsferred 
v..ithout delay to the laboratory and then 
stored In frozen condlUon at ·20oC until anal
ysts was carried out. 

2· Analysis of samples: 

a· Digellitlon procedure : 
Each sample was thoroughly min(.'ed and 

digested aecording to the technIque recom
mended by khan et al 1995). 

b- Heavy metal analysis: 
Heavy metals including cadmium, lead, 

copper, zinc, amI chromium were ddcnnlne 

In using atomic absorption spectrophotometer 
(PERKIN ELMER 2380} according to Richard 
and RublD Shapiro {IQB6). In ease of mercu~ 

ry. the analysiS was conducted acconltng to 

Honway and Donny (1985) using l1ameless 
atomlc absorption spectrophotometer, 

Statlstlcal analysl. , 
'Ihe obtaIned data were analyzed statisti

cally according to the method recommended 

by Petrie ""d Watson (1999). 

RESULTS 
The heavy metals concenlratlons In meat 

and offals 'Were statisticaUy analyzed and 
summartzed In table (1) with the recommend 
pennlssible limits and willi figures 11.2,3. 
4,5,6} to detect whJch was highly meat or edi
ble offals in the monitoring of the heavy met-
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als residues, also, there. was a table (2) to 
evaluate the eorrelation coeffielent between 
ddferent organs according to the levels of the 
examined heavy metals , 

DISCUSSION 
It has beeome Important to detennlne 

the content of heavy meta..ls in meat and olfals 
as an essential part In hUman dIet, and this 
elements make up one of the serious groups 
of pollutants and this rome from various 
sources as a result of modern induster1Zation 
so, 1t is necessary to monItor thc levels of thIs 
metals resldue to evaluate the acceptability to 
human consumption, 

Heavy metals or toxle clement..., are trace 
dements with density at least five times that 
of water . as such they are stable clements, 
they eannot be serious health hazards to hu~ 

man and other living organism ( Wheaton 
and Lawson 19S5t These Include cadmium 
{Cd}, lead (Pb). mereury (Bg), copper {Cu). zinc 
(Zn/and ehromium (CrJ. Human exposure to 
heavy metals has risen dramatically tn tile 
last fifteen years and from dally or weekiy diel 
of human Is from meat or offals so, a topic of 

publle health concern because metals may be 
roncentrated with along tlme and kad to be a 

dangerous level by meat and offals in the hu
man chaIn (Albert 2002. SmJtb and Ticho~ 
chine 2002) . 

The statical analytical results of heavy met
als 1n cattle meat and its offals illustrated in 
table (1) and revealed that the mean values of 
all samples nut exceed the permissIble limIt 
Which recommended by FAO I WHO (1989) 
and Egyptian organiZation standardization 
(1993) except in two samples of heart and 
lung. we found that the mean values of ead~ 
mlum {Cd} were (0.056, 0.66 ug/gJp.p.m re-

Mansoura, Vet. Med.. J. 
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slsUVely. these results were nearly sImIlar to 
these reported by Rablee A. £, (2001) who 
found that eadrnlum (Cd) resIdues In Hver, 
heart of cattle were 0.081. 0,063 ug/g ppm 
respectively and also similar to Khan et at 
(lOOS) while they were lower than those ob
tained by Abdel-Rahman (2004) which the re
ported result of cd residues In liver. kidney 
were 6.180 and 5.355 ug/g p.p.m respeeuve
ly and also lower than those recorded by £.L

Atabany (1996) who found tilal cadm1um 
(Cd) reSidues in ml.1$eles. Uver and kidney of 
cattle were 0.11, 0.024 and 0.38 ug/g p,p.m 
respectively. 

Mean while the obtaJnt:d results were hIgh

er than those recorded by Omima et a1 

(2000) which found that (Cd) residues of lIver 
of cattle was 0,022 ug/g p.p.m respedlvely 
and also the resu its reported here, lower than 
that were recorded In Jivers of Canadian 
slaughtered cattle and sheep tSallsubry et al 

1991). 

Load Ph: 

The resulted presented In table (1) and fig
ure (1) pOinted out that the mean values of 
lead (Ph) in alJ examlned samples were within 
P,P,L but was in high average and within per
missible limit In kldney sample (0.32} ugig 
p,p.m respeet1'lely and the lowest average was 
In the lung sample (0.004 ug/g p,prn) respecw 

Uve1y and this resu~t was similar to those 
which obtafned by Alaa M. Morshdy et al 

(2006) found the pb residue mean value 
0,032 ug/g p.p,m In kidney of camel carcass
es and lower than the result obtained by Hall
souba and Omima (2007) found Jead (Pb) 
mean value was 0.70 ug/g p,p,m respectively 
in meal sample and not agreed v.1th Rala 
(2004) reported the concentration of pb in 
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muscle of cattle was 1.39 p.p.m respectively. 

Mean while. Mousa and Samba (1993) reo 

corded higher lead {Ph} residues In cattle 

meat. The exposure to lead (Pb) of concern 
mafnly because of possible detrtmental effect 

on inteUigence. Studies on exposure to lead 

and intelligence have Indicated an adverse ef
fed of low 1cvellead exposure on new physio

lOgical development (WHO. 1994), Food Js one 
of the major sources of lead exposure, the 

other arc air (mainly lead dust orlginaUng 
from petrol) and drinking water (yurt at at 
2000). Exposure from these three sourcC$ 

should be reduced and can be demonstrated 

through following up the blood levels of dHTer

ent Egyptian population. AltllOugh JnduslT1al 

and agricultural diseharges are tbe primary 

souree of lead pOIsoning In Egypt (EL-Nabawt 
et ai, ISS1) lead Is used in many Industrial 
process, lead paInt. lead gasollnf: and lead ar~ 

senate quantities and ehronic lead pOisoning 
Is eharactcri7.ed by anemia, muscular paIn. 

lead nephropathy and neuropathy of both 
central and peripheral nervous system 
(Daoud and Rashed 20(2). 

Cadmium ( cd ) ! 

At the same table (1) and Og\\Te (2) We can 

demonstrated that mean value of cadmium 

was hIgher in heart and lung samples (O.056 
and 0,066) p.p.m respecUvety and exceeded 

the perms1ble limit. this may be due to higher 

heavy metaJ environmental pollution which 

resulting from various Industrial acth1tie$ in 
Alexandria , 

This result was agreed with J. Lee et al 

(2007) which detect the accumulation of Cd 

tn organs of ('.attie careaS$eS {O.058. 0.060 
p.p.m respectively} (In tudney and liver sam~ 

piesl Daoud et aI. [1998) determlned Cd tn 
20 eattle slaughtered tn Zaga7Jg eity, the ob~ 

Mansoltra. Vet. Med . .1. 

talned results revealed that the mean values 

of Cd residues tn muscles were 0.309 p.p.rn 

wet wetght and also the recorded mean con

centration of cd were stated by Doglllloe 
(1996) which estimated the concentmtion In 
bovine meat was 0,004 mg / kg wet weight . 

Kob et at (1998) recorded that a survey to 

assess the extend of Cd. accumulation 1n 

south Australian cattle. None of 262 mllscle 

samples assayed contalned cd levels above 

the maximum permitted concentration of 0"2 

rng/kg wet ...... eight. Avram. et at .• (2000) re

ported that 44 a samples of va110us Or

gans and tissues were collected from 8 cows 
older than 5 years [n an area of heavy lndus

tl1a1 poUut!.on with lead and cadmjum In par

ticular. the results evidenced the (Pb) and 
(('Al) accumulation and concentration marked~ 

Iy exceed maximum admitted limits charae

terIzation cumulative chronic intOXicaUon 1n 

thIs area. Miranda. et al (2004) determined 
the levels of {Cd). in calves from Asturias, the 
awrage. concentration in meat was 2,03 ugl 
g. Korenekova et a!, ( 2002 } detennlned the 
occurrenee of heavy metals In 2] cattle 
slaughtered on agricultural fanns, the highest 

mean level of (Cd). in the muscle 0_l26 mg I 
kg, Cadmlu m Inhibits essential enzymes In 

the Krebs energy cycle, directly damages 
nerve cells resulting tn hyperaetlvtty of the 

nervous system affects on bones and Joints by 
alteJ1ng calclum and phosphorous metabow 
Ham contributes to arthritis, accumulates In 

tile kidneys resulting in high blood pressure 
and kidney disease {Zakruwisu et at 2002]. 

The hazards of eadmium as a food c()ntam~ 

luant. this referred to the use of CcL for sever
al decades 1n many industrial fields. especial

ly 1n the production of the paint, plastic and 
special alloys (Lueisllllo, 1989). 
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Copper (CU) : 

Concerning In the table {1) and figure (3) 
showed that the mean values of Copper (Cu) 
concentrations of aU samples was Within the 

permIssIble ltmU and the hIghest copper con
centration was dated in kidney (2,58ug/g 
p.p.m) respectively and the lowest was detect
ed tn lung {L30 ug/g p.p.mJ respectlvely. 
These rcsults are tnagreement With those oo~ 
tained by Pouts (200ft) whlch found copper 
concentratlon in kidney and muscles { 2,50 
and } .50 p.p.m respectively and also was 
nearly agreement With Lars Johem (1992) 
while the resulted recorded in this study were 
lower than the results obtained by EL-Sherlf 
(1991), Copper is an essenUal trace element 
for man and animai, In addition to Us role in 

promoting haematopolesls, it is also reqUired 
for normal actiVIty for many enzymes, and 
copper is normally present tn sufficJent 
amounts tn forage and feed stuffs but may be 
used as food supplement where levels tn soU 
are low. 

ZlUC{Zll) ! 

Zinc Is an essential element for human. as 
befng lnvolved In protein synthesIS and as a 
constlluent of many metaloenzemes , RelatM," 
ty low toxldty of nnc coupled With effiCient 

homeostatic control mechanIsms make chron~ 
Ie zinc toxiCity from dIetary sources as unl1ke~ 
Iy hazard to men, From table (1) and figure 
(4) showed that the mean value of examined 
samples withIn the permiSSible Umtt of Zn 
and the highest concentratIon found In kld~ 
ney sample (IO,06ppm)and the lowest con
centration found In spleen sample is 
to.85ppmJ respectively and this was SImIlar 
with the obtained fl'sult.~ by Th8Jl8.e A. 

(1999) which found the mean value concen

tration of zinc is highest In kidney sample 

Martsoura. Vet. Jlfed. J. 
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(13,78 p.p,m} whUe lower result in \\feTe re

ported by Sallsbury et al (1991). 

Zinc is necessary for nonnal growth and 
development In anImal and birds. Oral tox:lca~ 
{jon by zinc leads to bloody watery diarrhea. 
Intense abdominal pain. central nervous sys
tem depression and tremors Fa.landyz (lOOS). 

Chromium (Cr) : 
Chromium Is an essential nutrient re

quired for sugar and fat metabol1sm . insuffl· 
dent dIetary intake or {Cr} leads to signs and 
symptoms that are similar to those observed 
for diabetes and cardiovascular dlseases (An. 

derson R. 1907). Food is a major source to 
chromium and found In meat. fish, sea foods 
and cereals were rich sources but fruits, milk. 
oils. fats and sugar wcre poor sources of chro· 
mium (Brata 11:08 e:t ai, 2002). 

At the same table (1) and figure (6) whJch 
demonstrated that the lowest mean valve corn 
centration of chromium (Cr) was found In 
meat sample (0.006 ug/g p.p.m respectively 
and the highest concentration present in 
heart sample (0.030 ug/g p.p,m) re<;pccttvely 

followed by lung sample (0.032 ug/g p.p.m) 
respcctJvely and tn n ... -er and kidney mean val~ 
ues were to.OSO and 0,023 ugtg p,p.m) re
spectively and this obtained resuits were 
nearly slmtlar witt those recorded y,.1th Tha
nae, A. (1999) whIch gives the mean values of 
(Cr) In liver and kidney were 0,028 and 0.030 

ug/g p.p.m .These results agreed to certain 
extent with those reported by {Reglue et ai, 

19901. 
Mereury ( Hg ) : 
The results presented In table (1) and llg· 

ure (6) showed thel the mean value of mercu~ 
ry (Hg) resLdues was high in heart sample 
from oilier sample {O.34 ug/g p.p.rn} respec~ 
lively and wlUlin the permlslble Umit and the 
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lowest mean was in meat (0.116 mg/kg 

p.p.m), this was agreed with Hassouba and 
Onilma, (2007) which found that mean val~ 

ues ofHg residues were 0.02,0.01 ugtg p.p,m 
in meat samples and also agreed with S.K. 

Pathaka aDd M.K.BboumLt (2007) and in 
accordance with those reported by Omlma 

(l99!, which recorded that mercury was 
0.002 ug/g In beef meat. 

In a study of a typical CanadIan diet in
cluding red meat. organs. poultry and [ish are 

found mercury intake which Is know to accu~ 
mulate tn aquatic food chaln (Davia and 
Mertz w 1996). 

Mercury toxlclty causes abnonnal ncrvous 

and physical development (fetal and ehlld~ 

hood), anemia, anorexJa, blood changes, 

blindness, blue line on gums. callUs. dcrmaU
tis, difficulty ehewing and swaUO\\1ng, head
ache, hypretenston. memory loss. Kidney 
damage or failure and nerve damage (Sklb

nlenl!ika 2002) Chronic TOxicIty which are 

toxic signs of gastroIntestinal dIsturbances 
and renal dysfunction developed from 43 days 
on wards without any mortality. The tOXicity 
also Induced nephriUs and tubular nephritis, 
centrllobular, necrosis of liver. mUd to mod.er
ate nceres1s In spleen. IntesUne and lymph 

nodes. Zenkers degeneration of cardinc mus
cles, The kJdneys contained the largest resi

dues of mt~rcury. followed by liver, spleen, in

testine. lymph node, skeletal muscle, lungs 

and heart TIle Intensity of cgtotoxk changes 
In various organs was proportional to the 
amount of mercury accumulated (S.K. Pa
thak and BhoumLt 20(7) stud1es of the eon~ 
tent of another heavy metals whJch found nat
urally tn food In dIfferent specIes for exrunple 
arsenic and Iron whIch vary In toxicity and 
bencfit In thc dIet Buehet et al 1994 and 

Mansoura. Vet. Med. J. 
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Schoof et aI 1999. 

From table (21 we detected tlmt there waS a 

weak strong correlauon ir) between dIfferent 
organs accordlng to the levels of the examined 
heavy metals and illustrated that data from 

this table revealed that ther was a strong pos
itive correlation betwon the sampJes for lead 
(Ph) residue such as bctwcen meat. kidney 
(r=0,2), spleen, lung (r=O.5) and heatt, lung 
(r""O.041 and also there were a weak negative 
correia tin between examined samples for (Pb) 
between Uvcr, lung (T:(>-O.12) Meat, lung (r:=-

0,13), Uver. spleen {r",-O,05), kidney heart (r=-

0,4), kidney, liver (r=·0,3), and meat, liver Ir::-
0.3) . 

And also for cadmium (cd) we fQund a 

strong posItive correlation between examined 
samples sueh as between meat, kidney (r= 

0.6) meat, heart {r= 0,3~ and kidney, heart (r=o 

0.2) and there was a weak negative correla
tion between kJdney. lung {r=-0.2), UveL heart 
(r=-0.2) heart, lung Ir::=:- O.l} and spleen, lung 

(r=:-0.2) all other heavy metals such as Cu, 
Zn, Cr and Hg had this correlation. Thererorc, 
from the last discussion we can observe that 

the accumulation of heavy metal resIdues In 
animal organs was higher than those in meat 
and thiS was agreed to the results obtamed by 

Gary P. K. (1992) which proved that mean 
resldues of cd, eu, pb, Hg and zinc In kidney, 

llver. heart or buH and cow and showed that 

these trace metals in edible tissues of llve~ 
stock was higher than those obtained in meat 

and also Antoniou et aI, 1995 showed that 
the general. adverse toxIc effects are cumula
Hlle especially 1n adipose tissue than In meat. 

other effects include off flavour m food when 
present at hlgh concentrations and this was 
referred to which in developing countries. the 

problems regardIng the unhealthy cnvimn-

Vol, X. No.2. 2008 
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ment. bad sanllaUon and problem of poor en~ 
v1ronment have a negative direct On the 
health, therefore the present study aims to 

monttor the levels of some heavy metals in 
meat and offals to ensure the availabIlity of of
faJs for consumpUon, SO the study of heavy 
metals In edIble olTa!s has recenUy become a 
topic of public health concern because metals 
such as cd, pb, cu, et may be concentrated to 
a dangerous level by this offaIs In human food 
chain ( Gordon 1986 J. 

The varlaUons of pb, cd. cu, Cn, zn and Hg 

as to be a heavy metal residues concen
tration among the results and tllOse record
ed by other Investigator are considered loglM 

cal due to the differences in animal species, 
sIZc locallUes the analytieal procedures, sea· 
son, salinity. habItats as \\'Cll as environmen
tal pollution (Jehan.R and Abdel Azia 
2002). 

In conclusion one can safety that Mercury. 
Cadmium and Lead are more toxic and not 
essential to human and consUtute the pubUc 
health hazard. These mlnerais accumulate in 

meat and organs and therefore their levels 
must be conunuaily monitored especially in 
ready to eat one in liver, lung. spleen. kidney 
and heart [Gordo .. 19S6). 

In general. retailed offal (ltver, kJdney. etc} 
showed the h'ghest significant heavy metals 
concentration and this may be attributed to 
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the excess and ConUnues exposure of cut sur~ 
face and contamtnatlon through the air. dust~ 
ing and rusting of utensils (Thanae. A 19991 

but meat Is of low signIficant concentration 
than tn offals and this Is proved by SlJ:UgQ 
(20001. __ a et al (20021 and Kore .. · 

koft et 01, (2002l. 

The recommended international codes of 
hyglene practice for fresh meat and offals and 
food standard program codex alimestanes 
commission (CAC) and EgypUan st.'mdards 
showed be followed, Moreover transport 1n hy
giene vehicles adequate chUllng and storage of 
offal. also the persentlvc measures of signifi
cant concern intended fo.r minimizIng thc pol· 

luUon with residues o.f heavy metals In animal 
tissues (musdes) and organs and those in· 
clude: 

(1) Minimize the use of phospbate and 
sludge for fertlHzation as pOSSible and 
preventing industrIal and agriculture 
discharges Into the surface water. 

(2) A Vo.id contamination of water surfaces 
v.1th Industrial waste products, 

(3) Periodical examination of water surface 
for anima). 

(4) Regular analysis of meat and offais for 
heavy metal pollution and their load 
should be evaluated according to the 
Internat1ona\ guidelines as a fruitful 
advise. 
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CV"'ooefficien! 0' vanallon SE=standard eJl'Ot SD"'~;t8ndard deviation Max"'rnaxirnvrn Min=mlntmum 

Heavy 
metals 

f-: ___ T'H",e.",vL.!jvm""",ta",1 ,-,Te'T'i",~",u,,,,,-,,m"f'k,..,= ' (PI •• .1]'."'m"-)-. __ -l Permissible limits of 
heavy metals in food 
FAO /WHO 1989 
EOS (1993) 

Lead 
(Pb) 

Cadmium 
(cd) 

Examined 
samples 

min max Mean SD ± SE cv 
, 
, meat 0,000 0 .24 0.110 0,080 0.020 72.72 
~kCiid,:,:ne,?-Y+;;0.300 0.350 0.320 0,020 0.004 l>:~ 
-1-lver 0,000 0410' 0.223 0,16' 0.04 !~ 
f-h",e",a:!,!rt'---j 000,0 0.42, 0.19 0.15: 0.030 78.94 

spleen 0.000 0.070 1 0,04 0,03, 0,007 75,00 
lung 0,000 0.009 1 0,004 0.003 0,000 75.00 
me.t 0.000 0.048.0.022 0.017 0.004 77.27 

~kc;id",ne"-LV+;;0~.0:10 0.061: 0,038 0.D16 I 0.004 42.10 
f-;oLi",v",er:-+ 0.020 0.048 0,022 0.060 0.003: 272.7 
f-h",e;=a",rt'----1f-0",.O",O",O '0.30 0,056 ,06 0.010 120.0 
,-"Sl'pll ... ee",n,--+",O",.0",09"+O,,,.082 0.048 0.027 0.006 56.25 

1-___ -1- _lu_n=:g---{",0~.0",3",0+i 70,~89 0,066 0.018 0,004 284 
f-,'m",e:,:a,,-:t -+0;,;,,800 :1.800 1 ,590 ~?30' 0,052 14.46 

kldnev 2.300,2,900, 2,58 0,200 0,170 7.751 

Copper 
(Cu) 

Zinc 
: (Zn) 

Liver 1.900 : 2.300: 2.100 : 0.030 7,142 
,heart 1.500 2,20 1.91 0.24 0.054: 12.56 
r spleen 1.900 2.810 2.080 0.200 0.040' 9.615 

lung 1.000 1.400 1.300 0.140 0.031: 10.76 
meat 6.00017500 7.060 0.530, 0J.20 7.507 

f--"k",id",n",eY'-f-9",.0",0",0""::.c1",0",,80: 1 0 06 0.540' O. 120 5.367 
Liver 6,600· 8.900 • 8,074 0.850. 0.0301(),g. 
haart 7.600 8.10: 783. 0.18 0040, 2~~ 

;-::s,!,p::::le:;:e",n-+: .:;0".7;:;:6.;::0+.:'0.910 0.857 0.050 0.010: 5.634 
'----1 lu-=n~g+,6,c·2;S0;,,;O+6.500 6.300 0.110 0,020 1,746 

meat 0.000 0,010 0.006 0.005 0,120 83.33 
: kidney 0.000 i 0.043 0.023 0.014 0.003 60.86 
! Chromium I---CLC'!iv!c'e,,:r-+-;:0~.0~23,,"-,: 0.035 0.030 0.004 0.000 13.33 

(Cr) heart 0.020' 0.07 0.04 0.02 0.003 50.00 
spleen 0.001 0.005: 0.002 0.001 0.000 50.00 

f-___ +'ung 0,008 0.081 0.032 0.029 0.007 90.62 
meat 0.700: 0.169 0.116 0.030 0.006 25.86 

Mercury 
(Hg) 

kidney 0.060.0.350 0.230 0.110' 0.020 47,82 
..;oLI",·v",e':-+o:0:,:,0;;:5.;::9-t' 0.034 0.233 0.108 I 0.024 46.35 

heart 0.130 0.49, 0.34 0.13 0.029 38.23 

1 p.p.m 

Not exceed 
0.04 - 0.05 p.p.m 

3.5 p.p.m 

40 p.p.m 

4 p.p.m 

0.5 p.p.m 

r.fpll",e.",n'-t~Q~ .Q.206. 0.161 0.054 0.012 33.54 
~-;o-- _~:-f'lu",n",--g~0"".030 0.186: Q,081 0"'.0"'5"'0l.-"'0."'Ol.!C1CJ...-'6-c1"'.7.=2...L ________ i 

FAO, Food and Agncu!tureOrgamzation 
WHO; World Health Organization 
[OS: Egyptian Organization for Siandrization 
p.p.m : mg / kg 

(ug/g) 
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Table (2): Correlation coefficients between (r) different organs according to the re'f'els 
of the examined heavy metals 

_ .... 
meat I kidney Liver beart spleen lung 

Leod meat 0.2 -0.3 -0.1 -0.3 .Q,13 

(Pb) kidney -0.3 -0.4 2 0,08 

Liver -0,03 -0.12 

heart 0.02 0.04 

spleen 0,50 
.... 

lunR - 0.1 -0.3 

meat 0.6 0.1 0.3 0.05 -0.30 
....... . .. _-

kidney 0.1 0.2 0.1 -0.20 
...... - .•... _ .. 

Cadmium Liver -0.2 -0.2 0.02 

tod) heart 
, 

-0.3 -0.10 , 

, spleen 
, 

-0.20 , , 
, 

lung 0.2 , 
0.1 - 0.3 , , , , 

meat 03 0.4 0,04 -0,2 0.50 

kidney • 0.2 0.1 -0,1 0.20 

Cupper Liver -0.001 0.1 0.70 

(Ca) heart -0,5 , -0.00 

spleen 
, , 

, , , 0.60 , , 
~ ... , 

lun!! , ·0.1 
, -0.3 , -

ment , 
-OA 0,1 -0.2 -OA ..0.10 

kidney _ ... o.e 0.02 0.4 0.20 

Zille Liver 0.1 01 -0.00 
........... _. .... _ .. 

(Zit) 0.15 0.06 

spleen -0.30 

lung 0,1 0.2 ...... 

meal o 1 -0.03 0,2 0,5 0.30 

kidney 0,2 wO.4 -0.2 -0.10 
.... 

Liver 0.1 -O,OS 0.30 
, 

Chromium 
, , 

(Cr) heart 0.3 0.20 
, 

, , 
, 

spleen , 0.30 , 
, 
, 

lune: 0,2 0,1 -
meat 0,4 0.4 0,4 0.5 0.60 ................. 

kidney 0,4 0,7 0,5 0.10 , , 
Liver 03 0.5 0.20 , Mercury , 

(HO) heart 0.7 0.30 

spleen. 0.20 

lun!! 0.2 0,1 

74 
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r CorrelatioJl coefficients (strong positive or weak negative) 

t~~, 
-"...",--, 
,,"~, 
---_7_~_ 
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